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QyXn subscription tal.cn for less than six months.
paper discontinued nnti! all arrearages are

pai(!,n!dH-s at the option of the publisher, it has

r.een decided by the United States Courts that the
stoppage of a newspaper without tne payment ol ar-

rearages, is jirim evidence ot fraud and is a

criminal offence.
.....

t£7The courts have deci led that persons are ac-

countable for the subscription price of newspapers,
if tat ) take them from the pot cifice,whether they

subscribe for tlier.t. or not.

(D rigi nc I |3 c ctr n .

£'.V_ritten fur the bcuiord Gazette,]

BCS n* YOlift FL.I6!
r.r A" ot. \u25a0 i.im: Dn'iocn at.

Hun up voir flag I unfurl to the breeze
The standard of freeman, the hope of the'erushed ;

Let it shadow our home', let it float o'er the sea-,
Till the cries of despair from the trampled are

hushed. ?

Democracy speaks, ar.<l her beacons ore glowing ;
Her strong men a.e gath'riug to arm for the ."got;

Down from our mountains, in torrents they're
flowing,

Prepaid! to do battle for freedom and right.

Already the squat ons engag in the strife !

Their swords are all drawn, ar.d their-spears in
the rest?

T.iey charge in the onset, for Umox, for Lir;:!

And their war-cry resounds from the Eo l "
*"e

IVest.

Now, see! in the battle-axe shtne 1-

speaks, irom her home in the North?

And "Swell Little ilhoda" wheels into line ;

And the great, and the brave, to the battle go
forth.

A cloud, iu the North, lets its ebon folds down ;

And lowers in wrath o'er car native old state ;

But the "Keystone" ne'er shrinks when danger doth

frnwn
She is true to her ar<-!i, as the handmr. ' of Fate.

She's armed ,'ci the fight?-her ieader ihe best

That e'er roiied Democracy's hosts on the fo \u25a0 ?
Far, far in their van tides "The Star of the West ;

, And in triumph his beams in October shall glow.

Th-n, rise jr. the valley! r.nd rise on the hill 1

Let your trumpets be hard 'hove the roar of the
storm,

Com? forth from the furnace, the faot'ry anl m.ll ;

And lift in the pureair, Fieedom, thy fom !

Run np your fl g 1 and unfuil to the breeze,
Democracy's stands"d, the sti ip-s and the stars ;

Let it shadow your homes, let it float o'er the seas!

Am! ever with honor return from-the wars.
Bfopopi), A-pru. 2STU, IS6O.

5 1ft it Cl a Ib.

A NIGHT \S NEW ORLEANS.

Printers teii many queer, quaint, quizzical,
and sometimes .startling stories : and wltile tliev

do a threat deal in thai way lor the mere fun of

the thirty, it ;s not to bo supposed that they are

always joking?always jibbing it, merely for

the sake of raising a laugh or creating wonder.

In their numerous ttogs they mingle with
many strange people, see many strange sights, j
end often encounter perils, which to many,

would app cr incredible.
We willrelate a little slorv jvhiih we heard

froni th lips of a poor young fellow now d ad
and gone.

In the year IS? wo were assi :g in the ?

editorial department ola daily paper which was

published in one of the small cities of New

York. One night?or lather morning,) f.-r 'i-

tors, reporters, and printers are compelled to

keep all sorts ol Itours (after the forms were

locked up, anil everythmg '3s ready 1 ,r a final |
adjournment to our respective boarding houses,
a proposition was made to < i-it a reauaraot near

bv, for the double purpose ci hat ing a smoke
and refreshing the inner man with a little !
something good and pleasant to the palate.?
Accordingly we repaired to Ida eating saloon

and while discussing the gv,od things before- us,

we entertained each other by relating our ad-
ventures by sea and land.

'?Did lever tell you ol that adventure I had
in New Orleans ?" cat! Charley Rodman, a gat,
dashing, good looking, and really gifted young
man.

"Guessnot," was the general response.

"Well, will you hear it no '

'?Certainly," tcii from baif-a-d ,zt n lips.
"Well, then, I v, as working o; a morning

paper in New G. a dining Ihe winter ol

18? and as I was going ftom the oiiics# to my

boarding house, about tvveive o'clock one nigh..
I was suddenly studied by tne abrupt and un-

expected appearance o! a male, who rushed

before me and threw hers' it down in tr.y path.
I was jut in the light of a str.i-l iamp at the

time, and as she turneil her face up to mine, I

noticed that the was both young and beauti-

ful.
"Save me, sir! save me I"she cried, clasping

mv le?# frantically.
"Jive you from wha! V I demanded, as I

raised Iter to her feet., "I do not see any-

thing."
"Oh ! air, a brutal-100-.ng man was pursuing

i'ireaming my iile and hona*!" was thetrt-iruii.lv, agitated repiy. --.uy HlUlflva

? lateen sick, and I was forced to go out for m"di-
c.u-, and thai s the way I came in the streets

'at so late an hour. It couldn't be helped, si'r,
though I nevpr was out so late before without

company."
"IVhere do you live ?" I enquired, fairly fas-

cinated by the girl's beautiful Ire-, and soft
voice

\~o< far trom lwe sir?only round the n--xt
street," said the girl ; but I am so atrnd Ishall
meet that ruan again. O, sir, ifyou wiil onlv
see me safely home, I .shall be deeply indebted
to you."

"Certainly, I will," was the response ; "but
still th-re don't appear to be any body in pursur
of you now."

{? , IAt that moment I heard the cUtf-r of feet I
down the street, and turning my face in that di- I
reel ion, I saw a man approaching the spot !
where we were standing, at a rapid tun.

i he girl looked in the same direction at the
same time I did.

"There lie comes now," she exclaimed, in a >
deep, fearful whisper, at the same time tightlv I
clutching me hy the arm.

Suddenly turning away from m n
, tne girl dai-

ted up ihe slrett.

"Ston, young Jadv 1" I r r '- " w'" P ro" .
' * 3

.. C.o- '
tect yen?you r-~ 1

fi.ai rather a loud promise, under the j
circumstances, but I did not stop to *. asid .

what I .-aid.
The girl did not hoed me but dashed on and,

involuntarily 1 followed in her steps. After
running n couple of I !.>ck*. she stopped and
looked back at me. In a few moments I reach,

t-.i her side, and by that lima the man was not
fur behind me.

"You had better come into the house, sir,"
she said nervously ; "for I am sure that man is

very evil designing, and may do you some 1
harm."

As sue spoke siie mounted the steps of a very ;
ancient looking dwelling, and violently rang:
the bell. I followed her not exactly from nru- ;
dential motives, but because 1 wanted to see }
more oftier, and because i was fond of aiven- j

j lure of any kind.
Almost instantly Ihe door wasoo-ned, when j

1 followed tlie young girl insi ft*. An old. hi !e-
--ous looking regro woman stood in the hall jo-! S
beyond the door, holding n lamp in her hand.

"Whv what's de matter, Caroluie ?" ceman-I
ded the fiag.

"Shut the door quick ! I've been waylaid by :
a rulftin!" resjioi. led she excitedly. "This
way Mi d'she added, addressing ;;,e, at (tie same ;

i time opening the parlor door, and pointing into

the room.

T bowed and passed in t and at the same time
I heard the front door c!.'s~d and ! .cued.

"Excuse me Jor a moment, sir, while I speak ?
to my mother," pursued '.lie young girl. The j
next moment, arid before I ha i time to reply, '
the door closed, and I was left alone.

I walked to a sofa?a light uas burning in the i
, room? P.' ! sat down. Then I took a -\u25a0 :vey of
t;,. apartment. Tiie furniture had been o . i

\u25a0 n its day, but was then much worn and bat-
tered.

A few minutes afterwards the satanic-looking
negress opened the parlor door, and poked her
hideous <.-.> (jlt. room.

"Miss Carline 'quests n. gentleman to walk
op stairs."

I began to think the proceeding rather strange

but still my reckless spirit induced me to follow

| the degress.

Up two flight of stairs, and to the door of a

, back apartment she led me. She knocked and
j the door opened.

-?'.Talk in sar, ii you please," she said very
deferentially.

I stepped into an apartment that had no win-
dows in i', and was c infronted by a huge, huily
negro man. At Ihi same moment I heard the

door closed an.! locked, ontl for the first tune

began tn think serT-Ufly of danger.

"Fork ober, sir!" exclaimed the negro, ab-

ruptly and th: eatingly.
1 carried quite a valuable watch, and had a

considerable amount of money about ine, for
|

that r:!glil I had been paid ofi'at the ofiice, arm

: u reallv clever sum was standing to my account.

I knew I had been drawn info a den of thieves,

but I internally resolved n -t to lose my proper- |
iy wit; out making an ffort to save it, let the

consequences be vvfioi they might.
"Do you mean to rob me ?" J demanded res-

: alutely.
"'r-peci. I do!" was the unmistaka T

le-

ftl}'-
"Iwarn you," sail I, my bind h>i ;

*

t J t | J j
.! "that Ishall not p ,; ,J

Outrage." .

, "Don't 'spect you will rar,' responoec. tne

5 negro as he displayed a murderms I - ku'S :
[ kniie ; "bu\ we never di anything by ban-

- WC nebber lets any one that c -mes here go a-

wav again?cause they might telltales."

T "Would you murder me, you black tliief.

crie,J passionately. 1

with~a broad grim''" C'^ iatfA
,

th" CUMb4',
. , . .

SVU lO aa. Yfrf n iois ness and conk mind it a bit."
1 was now fully alive to the fact that I va *

in a very dangerous situation, and to tell tl/'
t-iuh I felt dte'adfui nervous aboutht. What it
>io I Vnevv not. ".'hat the gir! I had encounter^i j
was probably a quadroon, arrd certainly a ds !
cay, and : hat I had been led to to llj \
plundered and perhaps murdered, I bad *vei-,!'
r. a.ori ta believe. , I

"Come, sar, fur'; ob-r, an* den jump >j

!\,
1 '' rascal must have touched a spring somtv

*vii-> ;;?us he a trap dor r flevr open ic'
the centre of ;!Jl* floor.

I i jo';.' ! at the trap and then a! the negro, is\
doubt as tu whether I had heard aright.

°

'?11 yer jump down, sar, yer'li sa'ie me dej
trouble ..t frowin' ver down he added h-nd-j
.silly.

"i ii bloody ra ;ii j cn*<J madly, "do you !
think lit deprive myself oi v l(, j? sl

"

t0 ? ra | Hv.
;>OU?"

° kj
| "You won't donutiin, hew '' *" '

1 -
. :ii' a wild beast : "deu take

springing at me '

The villain made a stashing cut at me, but
with a single bound i spiang clear to to oth; <
side of the trap escaped the deadly blow.

I Boiling .*r will, diabolical rage, the cursed
i .
cut-throat again sprang at me, bounding acrc-s

, the pi! with a spring of madness. As his feet
touched the edge upon which I was sta. ; ling, 1
involuntarily put out my hands toward him,
and shoved him back. [ hauiiy intended ">

throw him down Ik" pit, but d ovn he went, in

a moment disappearing out o! sight.
1 did tint stop to l"arn !..e villain's late, for I

judged that J should have ir.oie such work on
my hands before i got out uf the house, if in-

-1 deed I ever succeeded in making my escape
! from that den of iii'a.uv.

Instantly alter ilie lad of the negro, I ran a-
; round the pit, and sprang towards the doorf
' .lust as I reached the door however, and was U-

-1 king h"M oi the nub, some one turned it or. the

i other side. I sprang up against the wall, and

i tu away that-would keep me out oi >ig;.i ofany
| one who might enter. The next moment In*

| door opened, and a head was thrust into the'
loom. Without uaiui ,4; 10 &?-v who i; was, and

\u25a0 taking 1! fur grunted that all in the i.ouw wme

| ariav ed against me, [ doubled my ti.si, ami

i with ml my strength instantly deal! a blow at

i the head that brought '.lie person at full length !
Ito 1 lie l! or. I lie same moment showed me thai

j it was tire negress.
The hog was entirely insensible, an : I farth-

with dragged her into the rocin, a j shut Uie

door.- At length tr,y attentive ear Cft tight jhe
sound 0/ light foo'.siej.a outside and a mom at i

| afterwards the door was again opened. Tiv-
: tuii? it was my beautiful ueceiver who anpear-
' ed. The I'., at tnmg her eyes seemed to encoutt- ;

| ter was the pros'.rite term of tiie Regress, and

j witii an ejiCiuiniiton ut as*.uruaumenl she uartec
! into the rem.

It deli a lightning I plac.'ti my hack against
I the door. I lie n. lVeiner.t atone-- attracted the '
girl's attention to me.

"Now, my lady !" I f ed ?ou: ?for I c-

--intensely excited?"you and I must have an j
unue;standing. You led rue into this irde: na]

der. by you tiicks, and you have gut to sh w j
me the way out of it, or, by all my hopes, yon- j
der biact; j>;t shall be you 1 grave. Anvway I
u.ay lose my lite; and I an as desperate Us a ;
man can be. \Vni see tint oi l bag cannot help!

j vctt just now," I aJJ-*::, painting to me stiil

j j ???lii.i viitdi ii vvlio ciS ,

here, and would have take'u my trie, lies at the

bottom of the pit." #

The gii 1 bewildered and exclaimed :

"I could not help
to do so."

"That matters n>l to tne," I added, incred-
clousiv, "can you conduct me out of this
bouse 1"

"\Ts, sir, I can," was the reply.
"Will you do it?" I demanded inflexi-

bly.
"Iwill sir," she responded earnestly.

"Then lead on," 1 aided, pointing to the
door, '-lint maik you, il l see a sign of treath-

ery, or notice the least effort to create an alarm
| I'll teat you, limb from li.uu !"

I was strong and wild, and meant what I said
and the girl saw ri.

" fhere ia no one else in the house, sir, I as-
sure you," sh- responded,

j "L-au the way," I said, hard'-. <??
"'

=?
,je

' ;

, tt orrfs- me room, when I locked
the dour, put the key in my pocket, and fol-

lowed close hetnnd tier. No lights were visi-

ble anywhere, except in the - ?\u25a0 n we had just

; left ; but keeping the girl nght be lore me, and

within reacti of my bands, I alepped alung In

\u25a0 I a few moments we reached the front door. The

i girl stopped a moment, and, Ijudge, got a ley

II from some hiding place. The next instint,

Freedom of .Tfy'uskt aaci Cjtaion.
f -7"

BEUFOPD, PA.,

JftovV, % opened- the (Joor, ar.ti I sprang'
Jew*"s

;
1 r"' ,T,y i"^-tvaOo a .

el yyuhaut a word, even without a ioe. ~

I darted away, hardly conscious of the di-

Jreciinn I pursued. I found my way to my
i/warding house, however, and at the earliest

I hour practical ie, laid the whole matter before
i the c.ii. jri'.i-o. Finally I led a party ofpolice
ijo the house. A'ot being able to obtain a imit-

II lance, in the usual manner, the Joors were

j[orced. Everything in the house remained ua-

?. fi.; tirbe.l, but not a sou! was to he Lund high,
;t. In. . The Ifa, . however, was soon discove-
red, und it tt'ss Lund, upon examination, 'hat

j w os a -u; cession of traps which conducted
'to a de> p ini.cU . pit in the cellar. The fiouse
tiia \u25a0.? video iy ? n the haunt A robbers lor a
4,
slons 'i.ne.

\ Atdl.e bottom of the pit we found the man-

\ g' ,j d ami mini! remains of the negro, and a
she pof !? 'b.l s bon. s. 1 shudder to think j
i what irighi i.aVe been my fate, and

. dmy .f fr, ii.v foitunote escape. I had evi- |
dentlv more favored tluin many others.?

4 1 hat is all gep.'!->:nen.
s '.\ very good story, very well sa i! T,

| '.'tfppn concluded.

I j, ur whether vou believe

i0.5 JC 11 Ct'! t0 n r~. " 1

I UKU) I READ: REM)!

The tiej/:iblicas f r disunion anl
Insurrection-

??There is i ighv; law than I lie Constitution
i e liicti Ffguiai.,. ? - authority, over the domain.

Si..very an,.-: b- . dished, and wt must do it."
| ?" ilnasi 11 Seward.
i '? l it** time is ijst approaching when the cry
will become tiio . >vj:jH,v ring to resist. Ri-
titer t. an tolerate national Slavery as it now

! vjcists, LCT TIN-: UNION NN DISSOLVCD AT ONCE,

J umi her. the sm of slavery wiil rest whtre it

I belongs."?.V. V. Tri '-l

'?1 look forward to the day when !hre shall
!fm a servile insurrection in the South ; when
; the black man, armed w '

liiiti di : o.yn ,
>,

| and led ty fJnti-h officer-, shall assert his free-
coin, and wage a war of extermination against

. his master. And though we miv not oiock at
their calamity, n >r laugh when I i.ir f-ar com-
et b. YMf WE WILL H\FL IT AS*THE
D.-VW \ OF A I'OLl TiGAL MILLENN lU.M."

I? j ? vyn It. Ci l.lin
"Ihave n i doubt but the fee" and slave states

outfit to bo .sr|>#Mtril, Tfw (-nion
to not w.?t!i

supporting in connection with the Syuth."?

i Horace Gritty.
'?The tin.-s derr.am! and we must have an

| ant i-- Every BiMe, an ? an anti-slavery G id."?
. t P. Buriingru/ziz.

'? T ere is ,i m the Republican party.
Jt is 11;: ~: 17'j-i THE FIRST SECTIONAL
PAR. V EVER OnG ANIZSD IN THIS
COUNTRY ? * II'IS NOT.NATIONAL,
IT IS SiTTJONAL. IT Li TEE 'XCRTH

; ARRAYED AGAUST THESOGi'H. ? * *

i'i!E FEiSr ( li'.CK IN THE ICS3CRG IS
VtSjl-LG : \ WILL EES' HfT'-.R IT GO

J7V , ..] .? C.'.ACck 11*'jUtii'I il.u CT.N-
--| TRE."? WzndPi Phillips.

'?This I'rii i i-a ii". The American Union
is an imposture, a convenant with death and an
-.jt-eeme.. ~!i h"ii. 1v'e are fir soverthrow!
UP WITH 11!E FLAG OF LISUMON, that
we may : ave a tree and g rious Union of our

; own."?" Lloyd Garrison.
"In the internanvc being presented nf t:i~

! rttfSTtNI'ATJON 05* t '.MtRV or a tits- o'ution of
\u25a0 the Union, WE ARE FOR A DISSOLUTION.
! and we rare tiot how ouick it comes.? Rufus
P. Spout,th y:.

'?The fugitive slave act is f.llerl w*:,t t: "r~

j rors *VE" AUK ROn vr> CISOBEV

,THIS APT.*'?'" ~'Suztnsr.

1 "\u25a0 > L\w ,;
'"r "Bayonets" ror. txic South.?

, J\ roin elected G ivernor of Ohio?and I ex-
pect lobe?l will riot let any fugitive be re- j

i turned to Kentucky, or any other slave State,
loud if I can:- ;r v >t it in any other way, as
ifc u.n ai: -e; in-chief of 11:e miiilarv of the
!State I v '1 employ the bayonet?&o iiulc mr
| Ci >r! '."it. Dt nation, Republican Governor
| Jdi'cf, Ohio.

'?]. \V [meaning the RepnU leans] fail there
i :t the ballot box] what then? V/e will drive

t [slavery] back, sword in hand; and, so help
i ..e G <d ! bHieveuin * that to be right, I am with
j ii-.-m" ?G en. 17-Lb, cj t.iA. Y. Cour. and

i li'.-o.
? fhe r>., ?* Er slavery prescribed by l\edpath

A the only intiiilibl ? rent - 'v, and MEN MUST
POM EN Y INSURRECTION AMONG THE
SLAVES, in order t > en; the evils,. It can

\u25a0 j ivror be done by concessions and c mpromises.
.jlt is agri at evil, ami must be exn ngiiisbe! b-,

t sill giru'cr ones. It is positive aml imperious
it i s approaches, and must be overcome wiih

j etpid positive lures.?\on rr,iit comniit an
? .ssatili t arre-'.bmglar, and slavery is not ar-

j rist.-d without a violation of law and tlie cry of
. i Ire."? l'ut'-i) u'lrnt Democrat, lei !t.ijR?p:ib-

j isinptpzr in JYzto Itimps'tin,

j Tor Genius of \afoi.eon in a Seakcant ?

I ~ i v~, v,?vi'i> have been
my of a mo t remarkable instance of ingenuity

i and presence of mind in a sergeant of thearmv,
I which occiured a few days am, by wh'ch he
t:so v. ! his o-" lite and tli.it of bis paity. A

j ! s.-rgejfit, withabnut twenty-five soldiers, bad
4 Wm S-nt out some miles from Fort Defiance,

i New Mexico, to guard some siock wliich were
be sent to graze, when, unexctctlly they

'' found t hat t!.e party was suroruoded by
, i about four hundred hostile Navajo Indians.
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Two Views OF THE CASE. ?Judge C
,

Lnited St.i'ea Senator, irom Vermont, related
t> us a good anecdote, the other day, illustra-
tive o. Ajul.iioDum. The morning lie was
cl?v, ir?rsi^°J' ,e ,0 upon his duties in the
\u25a0w -vha.,' IJ%IAFT6AASupon him and said ; .

\u25a0? vow, Judge, I want you to do ail in your
power to ; i,j( ) slavery !"

said th.e Judge, "ho.v shall I pro-
ved t '

"Oh, I don't know ; but you rr.nst abolish it
t i-: a damnable curse, and ir.u-t be abolished*
tou know more auoui law than I do. Theburch is mv stronghold ; but woo understandsationai matters, judge, and can devise soma
"'.i, and I know it."

ju'.fhe only way I see to abolish it," saiJ the
freeV lii ' 'he slaves and set them

"Well,
that the .\'<k in ® of l*ia -1 have a law passed
trouble will e.fha'hbuy them, and then this
J a. Yei > 2° in strong Lr that,

"Just as you say,
in a moment, and \vi?.co °* J W >H agree to it
expense. Here is \Voo?a(i r,, y *baie of the
dr.d inhabitants, and lhn\Vj w 4?h three hun-
nii tor about six hundred t!u\ w,, u.d oe cail-d
I vvhi urge it before the Senat-'.' dollars?and

T.'ie good deacon .opened hi 3
his eyes f ?! .w-d his tongue to esca'j.'K 'hen
corner ol hi, face, srratctied his head "itone

impatiently on the fl >or with his I. k.tap-
tbe Judge was leaving tie taorn the JraA
power of speech came to him; am! he cuile.l om

"O.b, say, Judge, 1 guess you'd belt, r let
slavery a! me; tile p or black devils are better
offS /nth titan uj> here in tlii cold climate !"

counfj/. arc fi -ve ral just such deacons h. this

COFFEE AS A MENTAL STtsu.. ~ i *m
dur'ng bis hours of composition,
side a bottle of champagne or Rhenish wine, or
a cup of strong coffee. Horace Vv'alpoie wrote
usually from lO.to *2 o'clock at night, always
having strong coffee by him. Sir William
J ties dunk a great deal ul*coffee to supnprt him
in his nccturnri! studies. Baron ,!e Grimm
pat.-s that Voltaire, a few'davs ? r >r fo his death,
with hi* characteristic activity and enthusiasm,
attended the rehearsal ol the Academy, and in-
sisted on the production of a new and impoiiant

< -.'ition ot their dtcti mary. To this project ma-
ny objections were started, which he leioiwd
to obviate in an elaborate discourse. To
strengthen himself for the task; he swallowed a
prodigious quantity ot strong coffee, and then
continued to work fair upward ot twelve noun
without inlei mission. This independent effort
brought or. an inflammation of the bladder.
! r "he rufjKp "oTreliev' : i<j the pain he swal-
lowed. with iiis usual impatience, a large puan-

titv ( ; laud :um. Ti.e consequence was that
he fell into a lethargy from which he never en-
tirely recovered.

A Short Ce::u: .xv.?Old Squire Jack?as
be was umi.'iai ly caileJ, was for many years a
justice of the peace in , and in addition
to issuing warrants and executions, was fre-
quent y ca.Std upon to perform the ntarrwa
ceremony.

One bit'-r cold winter night, about 12 o'clock
ire was aroused from his sleep by a knock at the
i. or. in r.n very amiable mood he jumped
??? -:n !;is warm bed, and throwing up the win-
dow, called out:

" Who's there ?"

"Halloa, Squire," was the reply, 4
'tve want

to get married."
"

"l'ou're ONE ! and now be off T" ou
;

reared fie Snui-e ? - ' -"m S ,n S down the
' dwiash, ho bopped info bed a-

D u':nr
'? Fhey are living man and wife to this day,"

the Squire always added, when he fold "the
story*.

THE "TOST GUARDED OF ANSWERS.?In one
of cur courts lately, a man who was called on
to appear as a witness could not be tounii. On
the Judge asking where he was, a grave elderly
gentieman rose up and with much emphasis

"i'our honor, lie's gone."
"Gone*! gone !" said the Judge, "where is ha

gone ?"

'?Tii.it I cannot inform you," rpplied the
communicative o'J gentleman ;

' but he is
dead !>

Vhs is considered the most'guarded answer
on record.

VP*Three or tour times, a couple appeared
before a clergyman for inirriage; but the bride-
groom was drunk, and the Rev. gentleman re-
fused to tie tiie unat. On the las', occasion he
expressed his sutprise that GO respectable a look?-
ma go I was not ashamed to appear at the aitar
wish .1 man in such a stale. I'he poor gici
trust into teais, and said s;ie could not help
it.

\u2666\u25a0And why, pray !"

'.-cause, si, j j.e won't come when he's
s her.

J "A we were walking along tile street the
...?! day, we rut iced a crowd ol urchins a-

luuud a tiov wi.o was sucking a piece ofcandy.
'T <a., Ki:i," said one of them, "give me that
cnn.i . and I'll make it come out of my -

bkej4.in did Inet night at the theatre."
,

1 "- nr v.llliy,
I ..St youth very deliberately vats'thecandy

(second youth wauhmg the little fellow's ears,)
0.i.l tnrer drawing hnr.veu .. tj every conceiv-
?o;-. ape, ne said,'-I: 1 haint forgot the re|t

you may have my shut for a dish-rag!"

iffIt is siat-d that 20,003 Swedes and Nor-
wegians a -e preparing to embark in the comm.*summer for the United State*. *

i .t.e ant t s jjj|ru j ser !-an t forjlc position oi*
. ) . .n..t<?,ici, a vo j;? v f( -orn jong-

r,i,**pf his parly, at first drove offthe
preparing to storm Che" ra "'®d an '' we r*

i Tlrr ,Br!s ,n

ent by whica to conv.- v ~ r.i ' i, \u25a0 - ? . > mte Btgefjcecf the des-perate pen! in winch hi,... , n
. , , ,

? . . . \u25a0 . . was placed. tooka single <1 og which hau act,." ', ~

, fastening to h Vs collar a !he
. , vutjen with ai pencil informing the con. mantlet ?.. ,

,'1 ? ?, . at the fort oi
his ,. .nation, took a tin cop in v, ,
sum ? pebbles, which were confined v!.,, ie ! '
of cloth over the fop, fastened it with' ;'."' i
to the dog's tail, and started th* g

C ."f
? knowing that he would, in Ins alright, run
toe tjrt. He dashed with hisgreatest -peed \
{ ort C 'fiance: the note was discovered and
read. Straightway a party was sent to the
rescue, and arrived just in time to save the lives
o! the whole party. This servant pistly mer-
its a commission, which we hope will he awar-

r ded hi in Ly tile President.? Kentucky Fla*.
[r'rarn the Boston Post.]

THE SJuVJiJKN ItEIihLLIO.V.
The Concord fanatics have threatened to tar

and feather democratic residents. On one oc-
ca-s.T they have already surrounded the houses

\u25a0 oi two of lhe.-n, it ightening the female inmates
with their hooting*-, groans, tin horns, pins,ike.
On S iurrlay night last, the barn oi the post
master, Mr. Davis, was burned to the ground

\u25a0 !-\u25a0 lows s c mrnit these John Brown out-
rages may reasonably be expected to go ar.r.ei

: ir.to wir Stale courts. Ifany fullher proof i

, Acton Cum;Mnv, S\ii. .-t" Hto I}W , The

J two B -itish fdlicvrs on the octtfs.P- I*'*\u25a0 1 *'*\u25a0
and that paper recoinrn-n Is that Col.' '.WC:'\ Ul

the Lrote.l States Senate Sergeant-at-Ai tus, o
recei.eu m the same manner :

"at is ass-rted that the best 'arrrngement
have !i-pi made at Concord to give Mr. McXai
and his I'lnnhies a proper reception, mod.lfei
on those winch were made tor the reception o

Messrs Smith, PUcarin, & Co., in 1771). A
tin* anniversary oi the first lit:le affair at Con
cord will occur five ilava hence, why don',
\i ic devote the 1<)ih to the work he has in hand
It w iiitd be jo.' : n time f r our nest 'Review,
i: lie should g., Caccord next't itursdav, and
opening his mouth and shutting his eyes, sn;

> what toriune shall send him. We would d;
the right thing by bun, if he should get hurl
we would, positively. And *om* future Froth-
ingham would imniortalir> him in historic am
ber."

; Again, the same \u2666?Review" announces- thai
the italics are arntjcg th. ir women thus:

??.'he revolver presented to Miss Saaborr
\u25a0 bears this inscription :' Sicttur adatfrn.** Wt

i hope sit-'rr m ike the heXT i>t or rntttans whs

\u25a0 go a kidnapping at Concord in the night s>ee ai
the s'ars m the skies from aground view. Tt

j revolver will then be a guide to those heavenh
bodies far creal urea who come from Heaven'

MANNCRS Tilt: PIKE'S PCAK COCXTRT.?
; A csrrespoiuient oi the St. Louis Republican
, writing from Denver city on the 4:i. nist., de-

tails tie following a.Ri.- between a coat le c;

bowie"knife advocates:
Denver was again thrown into excitement

last w *ek by ike announcement that a man had
been killed.

0:: proceeding to the ground T found the vic-
tim t ? be Jack 0 .Veil a person Jong since noted
for his ci iu es, nvhich were siili unpunished.
It appears that a quarrel had arisen several days
previous, which had been renewed on l;:e dav
oefoie, by very insulting end slanderous lan-
guage : -ed bv O'Xeil to Rooker, who committed
the deed. In consequence o} this

i nssed between them, O'Xeil ci. ?-\u2666?,? ' "

knives as wea ions and a dark -
" P law '

Tties,. Rooker r : thereupon O X1 sent

. iley would shoot on sight.XV . J I T>this arrangement of tlie matter Rooker
station":', himself in th-- door of the Western Sa-
I )on, armed xvsth a shot-gun loaded with buck-
shot. O'Xeil had occasion to pass by, and as
he did so, when Rooker saw him he cried out
with an ca'.h, "I've got you now," ar.u imme-
diately siict him.

O'.Veil, who had turned logo away, fell wit!:
1 his revolver cocked In his hanJ, simply utter-
ing the words, "Rooker has killed me," and ex-
pired in 10 minutes.

Rooker f.eci, but soon after returned, and lias
since received a sham trial, at which lie was
acquitted.

it will be remembered that O'Xeil fled from
Kansas City in the night to escape oeing lynched
by the people f;rcommitting a rope in connec-
tion with another person. He i- reported to
have killed several persons in Si t Lake of

j which deeds he has frequently-boasted, lie has
been quite noted here as a pugil si.

liis death was looked upon nnuein the Ji jrht
of the abatement a nuisance 1 h.t .oi nvir:i<g
els.-, am! consequently but li'.ttle attenii >n w..s

. pai l to the matter, anil itwaspasvd b> xv,th-

! out a thorough investigation.

. j T7 V Young man, do you believe in a future
I state!" "In course I does and what's more I

. intend to enter it as soon as Betsy gets her
things ready." "Go to viung man, yon

are to incorrigible,go to "Go two !It
- it wasn't lor the law against bigarnv, whip me

i ifI wonldn't go a dozen. But who supposed,
r such advice to a man just stamng in life,"

A Sabbath School 'eactier caferhisin his
' P ut following to a bur y t.arI old :

"Sonny, who made vou ?"

After studying fora lew mom-nt, thevou-m-
--' ster replied :

- "~

' i 41(
f,0d mail,! P art 01 I Crowed the

rest.


